www.de-lighted.com

sales@de-lighted.com

949-842-5700

DIY- We offer event lighting, backdrops and glassware
you can set-up yourself - or hire us to do it for you!

C lassic

Ambiance

18 up lights-color(s) of choice
Cake pin spot

20 up lights-color(s) of choice
Monogram on Dance Floor/Wall
Monogram Metal Gobo Plate
1 pin spot on cake

Inquire about pricing

Bistro Lights
Inquire about pricing

White Bistro Globe Lights –
Professional Outdoor
Light Bases and Market string lights

Backdrop Draping
Inquire about pricing

starting (12’)

Pipe & Drape head table, staging and sweets
display backdrops

Inquire about pricing

diy

Sweet Station Rental

Sweets stands, Cake platters, containers,
vintage props and more
***Check out our website to see what we have in our current
inventory

Paper Lanterns
-Add-on to any package of choice-

Starts at $75.00

Pipe & Drape
Inquire about pricing

We have white chiffon 8’ to 9’ pipe and room drape for
your event

Set-up, Break-Down, Wiring, Site Walk, Design,
Power Analysis, Floor Plan & Custom Color
Included in packages

Lighting
Inquire
about
pricing

Rentals - DIY

Glow & Sweets Stations
Inquire
Clear globe bistro string lights per foot
Hanging paper lantern (depending on size) about
pricing
Gobo monogram or pattern light with
stand
Stage Lighting
Pin spot Head table (per spot- 3 minimum)
Cake/Sweet Pin Spot with stand
LED lighted glass cake stand -medium base
LED lighted glass cake stand –large base
Area Color Wash- 4 par 46 on stand
Par 46 up light
Par 38 up light
Custom Metal Monogram Plate
Custom Glass Monogram Plate
Custom Glass Color Monogram Plate Gobo
Pattern Plate
Submersible LEDS- prices vary

Fabric & Other Rentals

per 3 Glow cubes on lighted columns Inquire Pipe and base - globe lights –up to 12’
about Fabric cover for pipe and base – (white)
Glow on head table (small)
pricing Fabric covered sand bags
Glass hanging lanterns ($3-$12)
Tear drop crystal hanging led
Charmeuse stain drape per linear ft (height 8’-15’)
lanterns
white and ivory
Lantern crème and glass hurricane
Charmeuse stain drape per linear ft (height 16’-20’)
lanterns
white and ivory
Votives (varies- starts at)
Specialty fabric back drop per linear ft -(height 8’Various glass pieces ($3 to $25)
12’) – used for head table, cake, photo backdrop,
sweets station- various colors and designs
Sweets Stations
Lighted Plexi-Glass Columns w/ par 20 up light
Sweets stands ($10 to $18)
Head table Custom Backdrop
Sweet Heart Custom Backdrop

Need a Monogram
or LOGO designedWe can create it for you!
“In House” – 8 designs for only $25.00

Possible Extra Fees:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

3 hours prior to event to set-up is required. If set-up time is less there may be an additional set-up fee - $75.00
Strike time or event end time any later than 12:15 am - $75.00
Delivery to OC - $40 to $65 (Charge already included in some above packages)
Delivery out of OC – additional $30 and up-depending on location (Charge not included in above packages)
Site walk, Labor-set-up, breakdown with any custom package is 10% of rental items (Charge already included in some above packages)
First 20 uplights are @ $25.00 a piece then any additional uplights thereafter only $18.00
Pipe- drape and furniture may have a separate set-up/delivery charge ranging from $40 to $150- depending on quantity and location.
If Venue requires us to get a fire permit and have a mock-up shown to the city –$60.00

Site walks are done:

Office Hours:

 Wednesday- 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm

 Closed Saturday & Sunday

 Tuesday, Thursday, Friday-8:30 am to 2:00 pm

 Monday thru Friday - 9:00 pm to 5:00 pm

 First or second Saturday of the month (depending on event schedule)

How it Works and Our Terms:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

All packages can be customized to fit your event! We do have a minimum of $ 450.00.
We only do 2 to 3 events per day-depending on inventory demand.
We do not do pin spots on any other table besides the cake, buffet, sweetheart or sweets table.
We do event indoor & outdoor lighting at all types of venues, businesses, corporations, private homes and estates.
Upon booking we will schedule a site walk (approximately 3 to 4 months prior to event date) with one of our event lighting designers. Venue select clients does not
include a site walk- cost add-on $40.00
Site walk consists of- Samples gels, gobo selections, light samples, glow concepts derived, lighting floor plan and measurements, and any power requirements
Custom monogram artwork for gobo is due in our office no later than 4 weeks prior to event. Must be in pdf or jpeg format.
Terms for events pay in 2 separate installments –retainer is 40%- non-refundable. Final Balance due 30 days before event is 60% plus any add-ons.

